THAT FUNNY MELODY

Lyrics by GEO. A. LITTLE.

Music by HERBERT BINNER.

Allegro modest

VAMP

Li - za Emp - ath - i - ca.

Dancing was on un - til

Johnson Down at the Em - ery wheel ball,

daylight Li - za she took no en - cores.
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And when she heard something ripping
Dancin' that funny song

She'd stick her ears up and grin
Her form was floating through

"Please do stop" Then Aliza was heard to reply,

Drink and trip a melody
She says Don't play any harmony strains
Play me that funny tune

Everybody thought she would surely die
And when she heard something ripping.

Dancin' that funny song
Everybody begged of her

She'd stick her ears up and grin.

That Funny Melody,
I can't help gliding and sliding that tune.

Hearts dancing rag-time, I feel like a loon. Feel just like I

lost my shoes. Feel like I paid up my heav'n-ly dues.

Just thought I heard something rip on that chair.

*hat Funny Melody, 4*
But it's that slide trombone just hear it tear—

Keep on a sway-ing, while I pray for more Of that funny melody, ain't it a daisy Oh

I feel so crazy, Oh Lord.